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3.125 (a> REPEAT

FACILITIES, GENERAL.

Slructural strength. The facility musi be constructed of such material arid of suich strength as appropriate for the

artimals irtvdlv$d. Th»a indooi' arid Dutdbor housing laciliHaa shalt be atrucLurally sound and shall bs inairilainad jn

good repair to protect Ihe animals Irom injury and lo conlain Ihe animals.

The fence for Ihe enclosure housing one goat has been pushed down and off and away from the fence posi

supports. It would be pOfSsiWe for (he goat lo become entangled in the fence while attempting to eYrt ihe

ericlosura and bocomb injured. This lance naeds lo be repaired.^replaced in order' to preveriL possrble orilmal

injury.

3.125 (Cl repeat

FACILITIES. GENERAL.

(c) Storage Supplies ol food and bedding shall be stored in lacililies which adequalely protecl such supplies

against delaridratibru iiibldirig, br coritaniinatibn by varmirc Relrigeration shall bs provided Ibr auppiisa bl

perishable food,

The meat cooler floor has an accumulallon of din and grrme on it The cooler floor Is very dllficult, 11 not

completely impossible to be properly cleaned andl sanitized in iis current condition. The cooler ia nol currently

protocting Ihe food storod in it from datoriorallon or oontaminatlon. This, cooler floor neods lo be deanod lo

prevent contamination cl food intended lo be led tc the animals Clean the cooler Floor, Replace or repair the

cdblar floor if it cannot be properly cleaned and sanilizad.

The produce cooler contained moWy fjeaches, cantelopes, strawrberries and a portielly tiquilied tomato. Spoiled

prcduca nnust bo ramovod promptly to proveni oontaminatlon ol food Intarvdod lo be lad to Iho animals.

The bison died on the Iasi insp^cticM'i was aulhanizad upon the recommandation ol Iho allanding valerinarian.

All animals had water at the time o1 inspection..

Exil interview conducted wrtTi iTie lacilily president.
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